SO. MUCH. CHRISTMAS. AT…

OPRYLAND
NASHVILLE RESORT
Registered State of Florida as Seller of Travel #ST12255

Travel Is Fun Tours
919 Tyrone Boulevard (WWW.TIFTOURS.COM)
St. Petersburg FL 33710 (727) 347-1600

6 DAYS

December 12 – 17, 2022

Includes: 9 meals (5B, 1L, 2D + 1 Drury Dinner), 1 nt. at Drury Inn in Marietta GA, 3 nights at the
Gaylord Opryland Resort in Nashville, 1 nt. Comfort Inn & Suites Tifton GA. A Christmas
Dinner & Show featuring The OAKRIDGE BOYS, The General Jackson Showboat with Buffet
Dinner and musical variety show as well as Cumberland River Cruise. Be sure to check for and enjoy
all the resort’s special holiday features and decor! You may want to visit the new Johnny Cash and
Patsy Cline Museums (fee applies), found in “Broadway” - a major thoroughfare in the downtown
area in Nashville, Tennessee. It includes Lower Broadway, an entertainment district renowned for
honky-tonks and live country music. The street is also home to retail shops, restaurants, dessert
spots & tourist attractions. Our tour includes free time to explore this district and soak in the real,
local atmosphere of Nashville and enjoy an included lunch at Blake Shelton’s “Ole Red” restaurant.
DAY ONE – Our first day together is a travel day to Drury Inn & Suites Atlanta Marietta (a favorite of many
of our traveler’s) in Marietta, GA, our home for the night. Drury Inn’s are offering their guests an incredible
array of amenities including: arrival refreshments, complimentary in-room coffee, deluxe continental breakfast
(hot & cold), 60 minutes per night, per room free long distance and evening beverages (beer, wine, mixed
drinks, soda etc.) and the FREE 5:30 KICKBACK! from 5:30 to 7:00 PM. Join us from 5:30–7 p.m. every
evening to enjoy free hot food and cold beverages at our 5:30 Kickback. Try something different every night!
Our rotating menu of fresh, hot food and beer, wine, mixed drinks and soft drinks are served every day. We
will call this our “Drury Dinner”. The delicious, hot Drury Quikstart breakfast includes scrambled eggs,
sausage, Belgian waffles, biscuits and gravy. Plus, fresh fruit, bagels, pastries, juices, hot and cold cereals,
yogurt, toast, milk, coffee, tea and more.
DAY TWO, THREE & FOUR – After enjoying our delicious Drury Inn hot breakfast, we’ll travel to the Gaylord
Opryland Resort in Nashville. Enjoy the scenery of north Georgia as we make our way to our home for the
next three nights, Nashville, Tennessee. During our visit we will enjoy a short driving tour of “Music City”,
seeing many points of interest making Nashville the great city it is today. Upon arrival we will visit the nearby
Opry Mills Mall this will serve as our lunch break (on your own) with perhaps a little shopping too? You’ll find
many great shopping and dining choices here. Before too long it will be time to check in to the amazing
Gaylord Opryland Resort. Our midday arrival will allow you to take some time to enjoy the fantastic features
of our resort this afternoon. One of the most special things about staying here is the high level of attention to
detail taken when decorating for the holidays. The nearly 2 million Christmas lights draw visitors from near
and far to see this spectacular sight, the hotel is very elaborately decorated both inside and out. Don’t miss the
beautiful Magnolia lobby with it’s massive, but cozy fireplace. This is also an ideal indoor location to view many
of the beautiful outdoor lights. Be sure to enjoy the Parade of Trees, in the Garden Conservatory. These are
beautiful Christmas trees decorated by your favorite Country Music Stars, for a good cause, of course. Each
morning at the Gaylord Opryland includes a delicious, hot, full buffet breakfast, you will receive a ticket for
each breakfast. On our first evening here, you are free to explore and dine as you wish. You’ll find many lovely
holiday displays and options for dinner from pizza, burgers to casual and fine dining too.

After a delicious breakfast, we will be heading to downtown Nashville for a sightseeing tour on our first
full day in Nashville. One of the major attractions is Centennial Park where a replica of the Parthenon is its
centerpiece. It was originally built for Tennessee’s 1897 Centennial Exposition. You will see and hear about
many great points of interest during this tour which will also take us to Blake Shelton’s restaurant, Ole Red.
where we’ll be treated to a buffet lunch as well as live music! Ole Red is on Broadway – an area lovingly
referred to as Honky Tonk Row. For those who don’t know, a Honky Tonk is an establishment that contains at
least one stage, cold beverages, and a great party atmosphere. Once we have our lunch, you will have some
free time to explore the sights of Broadway and the many Honky Tonks, who knows, you may even see the next
big star to come out of Nashville! Later, this evening, we have an adventure scheduled aboard the General
Jackson Showboat. Featuring a delightful dinner, a Southern buffet meal and a world-class musical show in
the boat’s 2-story Victorian theater. The 300-foot paddlewheel riverboat is one of the largest showboats in the
country.
On our final evening at the Opryland Resort, we will enjoy A Christmas Dinner & Show featuring The
Oakridge Boys – Live! This will be a delicious holiday meal followed by The Oakridge Boys - music & Holiday
favorites, topping off a memorable evening. This special dinner show takes place right in our resort ballroom,
how convenient! You’re sure to enjoy this performance up close and personal in a cozy Christmas gathering
you'll always treasure. After the show may be a nice time to enjoy the Delta River Flatboat (small fee for
ticket). The Delta River Flatboats travel down a scenic river winding through a 4.5-acre indoor garden! Take in
the natural beauty while guides share facts about the Delta's plants and fish and answer your questions about
the resort. Enjoy our final evening here and get a good night’s rest in your luxurious, well-appointed room.
Resort amenities include: free, in-room high speed WIFI, in-room long distance & local calls, in-room bottled
water (2 bottles per room per day), fitness center access, scheduled shuttle & Opry Mills savings passport.
DAY FIVE – This morning, a delicious breakfast in the lovely surroundings of the Opryland is yours to enjoy.
Soak it in, take those last-minute pictures! After a leisurely breakfast, it’s time to head towards home. Tonight,
we will stay at the Comfort Inn & Suites in Tifton GA with a hot breakfast included.
DAY SIX - After enjoying the delicious breakfast offerings this morning, our tour begins winding down as we
return to St. Petersburg. Enjoy this time to share special memories with your fellow travelers, thank-you for
choosing Travel Is Fun Tours for your spectacular Christmas Holiday adventure!

COST: $1319 Per Person Double / $1745 Per Person Single

Please pay deposit of $100 to secure a seat, balance due 10-11-2022
Travel protection is available from Travel Insured International, please register,
if desired at the link on our website WWW.TIFTOURS.COM
(Seats will continue to be sold after balance due date if space is available)

RESPONSIBILITY: Travel is Fun Tours of St. Petersburg, Inc. acts only as an agent in arranging transportation,
accommodations, sightseeing tours etc. and as such, shall not be liable for any damages or inconvenience due to the weather
or any act of default of any person or company engaged in providing services included in our tours. The right is reserved to
decline or accept or retain any person as a member of any tour or to cancel or alter tour if circumstances require it. Should
the cancellation of the tour by Travel Is Fun Tours become necessary prior to departure, all payments will be refunded without
further obligations on our part. Should the passenger cancel the tour after the final payment date, there will be a 10% fee
due to high administrative costs on late cancellations. All other recoverable money will be refunded. TRAVEL PROTECTION
IS HIGHLY SUGGESTED, and plans help protect your travel investment. Purchase within 14 days of initial trip deposit to be
eligible for the Pre-Existing Condition Waiver. Read the Plan Document carefully as it provides full plan details, benefits, and
limitations & exclusions. This coverage can be purchased through a link on our website WWW.TIFTOURS.COM. If a
passenger leaves the tour at any time, all return fares and any other expenses will be assumed by the passenger. For this
reason, we encourage all travelers to consider purchasing a Travel Protection Plan.
Members of our tours agree to be
photographed and those photo’s may be used in advertising with no further compensation. Motor Coach Operator and Tour
Director gratuity is not included in price of tour.
NO SMOKING ON MOTORCOACH

